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VOLVIIII V. No. 20

BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1919

e .s
Price 5 Centl

,.
" A ME RR Y DEATH"

MADAME BRESHIOVSXAYA
WIU. TEU. OF RUSSIAN
REVOLtmON

COMMtJNm SINGING TO BE

ORGANIZED BytHAW
May Day Siac Planned u:c&au of
Weekly Practieea
Roule CommunJty
tllnK'!ng orpnlaed by baltl•.

Hu Sfeat Life in Et.t to
P••ata to 0Yerthrow Ariltocraq

C. SKINNER STARS AS BARRIE'S " ROSALIND " IN VARIETY SERIES
" Merry Death " DiatinctiYely Slaaed-" Maid of France "
PreYet Peer Choice

a IIPE'Cial "conference" under a Y. M. C.
da.nce. Helen~ Zlns:<t>r ' 20 crealf"d the> II·
A. leader on March 28 and 29, and an .l MI.R.RY DIATR
lutdon of tb.- lllteleton ~·flh unusual •ktll •
D E NOUNCES BOL&HEV18M
A har'tiJJUII18dc lD OftR lo(t, b)' ~~r.hu(u lh-ntDO\ ,
lnter-b&ll competition on May Day are In·
. . .. . . • • • • . . . l.ucile Jlalxf).k ,l{flltlaatr.
"I'm a Social RnoluUonJat and I will eluded In a schedule drawn up laat week Piann
HatleqUIII • • • • • • • •
Bertha Pt'f'111.00 '21
be Ull I die, but God sue ua from tbe at a joint meetlu of the Athletic Board, Doctor................
B-ae O.UgjJ '11.
The Jeannl' d'Arc ot Lolli Kellog~ ':!11,
Columb\tle.••• •• •• , • Sidney Rc!rolk 'II.
llolabntkl," quotes tbe ..Literary Dtceat" claaa·preeldentl, POnll·leaderB and thf' Dnth . . .... .. .. .... Htlc-ne Zm.er '10.
at lll'llt lmmoYably rPallallc u th4". 11tonu
Stqe MllllliiJIN' Wt.ra\l('rttor Kranll ' 19
from Madame> Catberinf' Breahkontaya. Pl't'Bent alngfoc commlllee.
aotaiUf', and lat.-r the llvln~ Maid. aa\'f'd
TH& aum or n.u.ca
"tbe Uttle craodmother" or the Rualan
"Thtt
MRid or F'rance" from WOrllt' lhnn
CIUI aln~ng will be In no way Inter·
A play 111 onor at'\, b~· HamiJ Bncbouw.
reTohaUon, who will epealt Saturday en· Cered with by the community alnglng, JeMne d'An:: ••••• • • •• •• ••• Loit .Kcll01111. ' 1(),
ml'd.locrity.
P1owu Gtrl ...... Vu'loma Parle •.'0.
nlq ln the l')'mnaalum on "l'be RUJialan wblch Ia OPfiD to everyone and maktll no lllanche;...a.
The lllttlnt•d KIIUIR MintA or the t'ath~
Paul, a rotlu .. ............ Viftona Rvana '11.
~red
A
Tomony..
.. .....
Marjnrie W.u,..n '11,
R.eToluUon u 1 H a'Ye SeeD It."
1
drat
wlndow11 werf' 1\'0rthy a bette1 t~.-1·
distinction between mules and others.
t~d Soamee. a.n Enwlilh
Madame Brellhkonkaya'a mlaalon In
Lieutmanl •• • • • • ••••• . , . M&r)· S. C'""'(ll•n '11.
ling thon the dh•tracllngty Mpotly 141one
Song-leader~~, elected by balls from
\\'arburw '21.
America Ia to tell the American people nomJnaUona made by the present com· A \'tran-. ..... .. . , ...... IMttana
~·an In which the)' ~·ere 11et.
R•l«nn Rrsnharch ' 1'1.
tbe truth abou t Ru.asla, and to orpntae mltlee, will makE" up next year's colic~ l'arnlen..... ........ • Mllhrrnt c.,., ']o.
The acton and manqel'll of thl11 11lay
Hluabtth Mau-,n '11.
belp for tbf 4,000,000 Rutalan children son~ committeE'. Thf' chairman will bf'
StA¥" Man&~~er, elm D. lftll '1 1.
IU't' co M. t'OmmiMPrated on Its unfonumue
orphaned by the war and the BotaheYfki the college aonlf mllltretttl, t'hosen u usual ROSAUlfD
dtolt>f', ror •hlt>h thf'Y were not l't'lponl!l·
A com.:dy ln one an. hy J. M . 8&I'TIC'.
"'ctme. She wants edueaUon, boob, and at the annual el~tlonJI at the Athletic D&me ~,.
ble.
. • • •• • • • • .MU') Raw.ur ' 19.
a chance tor the new "neratlon In RWI· Aa!loclaUonll. It Ill probable that part of M rL PAl"!... • .. .... • • • . • • <'crntlJA Skin!Iff '11.
f harl• ................ Emily Andef'l<ln '11.
Ronllnd Nearly Prof...lonal
ala.
Staac M~. Maf')One Martsn '19.
the hall drills will b.- glTCn up to ball
t' Citn••llll ~klnn~r'.. plritl'd and mq·
Haa J oyful Welcome at Well ..ley
aln~n«. and eRt'h hall will compoae a col·
Tht- ''Ro!'lallnd" of Comella Slllnm•t· '22.
n t>llt~ rhanu•terlutlon or Barrie's popuiRr
Wellesley Colleae greeted Madame leae l!ong for the cnmpetltlon htold In the
anu thE' ~lrecthe, lmprt'IU!Ionl~>tiC ·taglnr;
nr:tres11, mlddle.a~f'd In PriY&te ute, IR a
HreahlronkR)"n. ror the second tfme two spring.
ut the ftrst play on th'l 11rogram E\ n-1·
•
••
'
,.
mP.morabl~ on" ror the Rryn Mawr stagf'.
weeki qo. The underaraduates aans to
The> nominations tor hall on~t·ll'aders
her oulllde Pre!lldent Pendleton's houae, will be made from those attendln~ the nov,; harlequlnadr., A Merry Death, Hr.r a~tinc hncl the MYOir·falro ur tl•"
where abe was 11t&ytnr. and three stu· normal clasac• In song·l<'l\dfog to be &Inn mftde Varsity OramatlcJI last Friday nnd , (lro(c>~;sionl\l v.llh n~rr J:Tmll pontanell)'
;:,aturday, the •object or unantmou con· ami charm.
•
dents p.n a Greek d&nce. Alter a In the lfYlDD&slum by Mr. Robert LawgratuJaUoM to atl the produ~era, notablr
'II~!! ~kinn .. r's ~n•at
kill m u•• 1Itt'
speech or welcome from the pre.'ddent of r.ce on the aftmnoonR of Mart>h 28 and
\h-s. Ho'A"&J'd Rollln<t Patch, who coached, ,.. hlltlf'l! nf Emily ,\ndenmn ' 2Z ~ ,.. •• "' ••x·
the Studenta' A.u;oclation, Madame H . Mr. lAwrence, who Ia Bt the ht'ad or
Hnd Or. (~rtrudo Rl\nd, who managed the
t•eptlcmnlly callo\\' nnd bo)'iflhly !!lnnm!,
Bret~hkonkaya wu presented with $100 all Y. M. C. A. camp and community aln~·
lighting. The aclors In the a~ond piny,
qunlhlt'R wholly In keepln~ -..1th the part.
from the Welletlll'y War Cbest for the In,;, 1tlll a[lf'ak on lngln~ o.nd lUI place In
"The Maid or France.'' by H rold Drls· Mar)' lliuu~Rr ' 19 prond n M.atfl!fyln~ Rnd
Russian Ot·phan Fund.
the liCe or a community on the evening or howe, labored under trttmendous dlmcul·
matron!~· nlll huuF.4> kM'r•~'r for lhf' rnmou11
Siberian Exile for SO Yea,..
Mart>h 28. Hla lectur~ will be tollowt'd Uea~ Imposed by the mawkl!!h sentlmt'ntal·
ar.tr •. A.
Born ot the nobliJty, Madame Breab· by a alng. He may nlw lead an all· II} or plot and lin~.
;\lis~ Sldnnt>r 114 lhr. dllU!:hlf'r of Olla
konllaya has deYoted her life to bringing collE'~e sine the next C\'enlor;.
~klnn••r.
f 111. ~lllnn«!r hf'IJII'd 10 Ql"lre
" A Merry Death" Skilfully Staged
The climax ot th~ ..-cekly college sin~
about the RuMian re•olutlon. Dlat~sed
Uf' tll" r.aq t,~; on Prlday \'t>nln~.
Tho atrlkln;: ottlng for the Jtullt!lan
neo aa a clllld nt Ute condltlon or the to be held throughout the t~prinS". will
pea.aanl.8, he labored to teach and ele- come on lh n!temoon of &lay Day, lo a ltlay in red><, purpl , black and ~hit~.
T&te them. Soon niter her marrla«e to .11peclal cclcbraUon on the low"r athletic ton,.d b)' skilful llghUng tn produce a
deld, probably in conneeUon with outdoor definite lnl:l elrect of lomlnou dark·
(Continued on 1)&8e 2, column 3.}
folk dancing. The halls will rome 011 the n •· ..-on ••A Merry Death" th dl tine·
fteld by oompanl "• nnd In& the college tlon of artistic nov Uy.
MI .. Allard Awarded Fellowatllp
Lucille Babcock, u
th
Be:atrlee Allard. last year's pr.ldot of song composed by them before a commit·
the Graduate Club, ha!! ~n awarded the tee of :tudces. The winning hall will rc- "lnnoc nt," Plcrrot. chllrllCteritcd h r
part m ore oomplctcly than an)' of th
Allee Freeman Palmer Research Fe.lknr· eeJye a trophy to be k pt In tb ball.
Ninety poopl cam oul for th Com· actont In tbe play. Berth F rsuson '! 1
Bhlp by Wellealey Collep Cor the year
r. Lois Kello r; Interpreted Harlequin. LrllllDG 'llith PI rlllt,20. Ml AlJard la Mt. Holyoke '16, munltr Sing on Tu
rot's Columbine to t.b minute of bl
and for the put four Je&ra abe baa been 'Ill, the Jontor member or lh oommltt
dotq sraduate work In Semitic laD· led. SeTeraJ tuden~ w re picked rrom d th. more by mov mcnt and ttltud
cuacee at Bryn Mawr under t.be dlrectlon tbo ranlr.l to l ad In tum on the platform . than by speech. .o\ COlumb n or rcat
dec!ded on the rollowln5 ll"&C: and vlnLdty, lhoa bot small ranp
of Dr. Bartoo. Former bolde.re of t.bla Th commltt
dn !J' Del·
I!Cbolarahlp are Mra. hU. Aaodate P~ peopl for the non:u.l dua: E . Cedi '!1, of cmoUon, .,... pictured br
B.
KreCh
~.
L.
W&rd
'!1.
L.
Reinhardt
f
r ot Jlattiemattca. and :Nrt. de
1, , Bani
• Oth n
Lanna. .Auoclat P.rol
r of Phlloao- '11, E. TaJI
will
be
eh
lat
r.
phr.

i

0

••v•

Wlllltlt- OOUAII TO-

T.BB COLLBGB
NO INDIVIDUAL MKKT TMiaYaAR

al¥. . AT VILLHIOVA
A ....._ Ia ..... he wiD ... IIWD ~C., te M AWIII'dM at aMI flf
. . _ tile a 'RI ......_ at
Qpl MM
- . ar ,,,..,.,. Vllluoft. BDtla ...._.... AeoonUa& to tile . . , JIM ot1 t1ae ~
ud ...
011 ea~ttnaoa wtn letlo &eeoclatloD the -.JUatu cu for
.,_ taq~at ..... u apert ..-..... wWa llldlndul work wm '- awarded at tbe
lliltz:• ..,_ tame to ttJDe ~ outatde JDten:lua ua meet lutud or at a ..,..

_.ft __....

rate meet beld later. Tbe old ,au bU
PqOa will be pvell lbelr board aDd been aiYeA up becauae It seemed &D uti·

..,.....

tU a ._tb aDd will Uve 1D a donD.It.ol7 cUmu to award the cup at a lllll&lJ meet
a4Jolll1q tbe IU'deL Tbe pbJ'IIcal work beld after the bll one. The Judaeia. apbe nrted eo tbat no undue etratn poklted by the Athletic lloard, wlll be
need be teared. Tbe COW'M wW be&ID member• of tho J uolo•· and Senior

wm

April 1, or euUer, If ......_. aDd . 0
t:ID 01111111:,
rwtber 1Dtormatloll can be obt.allled
ri'OID the Appoiatlllent Bureau and Gen·
eral BulletJD Bo&rda or from lira. Sam·
uel T. Bod1De. VUI&DOYL

permlt, aDd w1U Jut

CZs II

..,...._II. ..

.,.._. are three holdere of the
,
. . ..., Ia
lumale '18, A. Stllee '19, and H. Jo'enia '20.
1tlt SCHOOL. OF PSYCHIATRY TO
IE HELD IN IUMMER AT &MITH

x•ws

OKAN TAPT DIIICIII- MUTING
IN MaTIIONUTAN ONIIA HOUR
ueua
fraa tbe . . . . . .
at the JlelrOJOilCM Opera Boue. ~
ten.t tbe ......_ u ••too NIMd" to
be altoptber' retnHA&atlve of lbe ~
JCUl people." TbeJ' rehaed to alJia ror
the Jl&ke or u.ytq the)' had aaq 1D lbe
Opera Houe." But abe addecllhallbere
could be 110 doubt about their enthulaaaa
for the Leque of NaUou.
Ex·Presldent Taft. oaWillq the princl·
plea oC the Leaaue or NaUona for which
he bu been ftabllll& for three yean, pre~tented the practical 11ldt~ IUld refuted arIUWtlntK brought. &IWDI!t the league, B&id
Uean 'fall. l, reaJdent WU110o'a ar~~~meol
..-aa that America ahould IUIIIUme any reepooalblllty rather than Jive up the ldeala
for which abe entered the war.

Taft........_

[Printed at the .request ot the 8mJth
Tra1nlnc School of Peychlatric 80C1al HARVARD BOLSHEVIKS THWARTED
ME MODKRN aTAGING IN NEW YORK Work.]
IN LITERARY ATTEMPT
P'OR IKNIOR REVIVAL.
Reco&DlUoo or the need for paycbiatrlc
New Magazine Comea Out Agalnat Them
aoclal workers, which was the buJa of
~\nticlpatlng the proJect or & croup ur
Vlelt Neighborhood Playhou.e
tbe folllldln& of the Tl'aiDIDI School of
undergraduate Bolaheylks to etarl • JD&&·
1D atqlq hrqllhar'e poat·ReatoratiOD
Paychlatrlc SOcial Work b7 Smllb Col·
ca.edJ', the leDJor etaae maoapn, E. lege and the Psychopathic Depa11meot or u1oe at Harvard, IUl antl·Bolabevlk rach1ler' &Dd G. Woodbury, went to the the Boeton State Hospital, 110der tbe au· uon llaa rushed tnto print a map.&ioe
Nlllbborbood Pla7houae Oil Gr&lld Street. pices of the National Committee for Ken· holdln& the ·•reds'' up to aaUre. The new
publil'atwn ap~ans In a brlgbt red cover
New York. lut week to aee the methode
tal H>'&iene, baa been constantly arowlna
undt!t'
the name " The Harvard Maaa·
of aetUA& azul coetuming uaed there.
and h~ now finding e.xprcaalon In other
Tbe NetPborbood Plafbouae Ia l'Uil 111 acbooll and courll\'18 In several ciU•. Line," wblch tbey bave stolen rrom the
Uulshc' ''"' anl.l UOPYI'ilhted.
couecUOD with a eetllemeAt ud proChief among tbeso Is the second triLIDID&
'l'he edltot1S solicll "ull MSI:i. reJectud
duo. modem pla71 azul revlnla With
course to be belli lu Nol'lbampton th.le
acton drawu from the nelpborbood o.nd summer. The 191~ school wu purely a by t.:rlnuion. Luwpuon, and Advocate,"
announcing: ··our lltcnu·y contrlbuUonK
eceoery ud coatumea executed by
war emeraenu> tu ualu atudenll, Ill eoon anl Crt-t! rrum ct'lUUitlng rorw and 1•·am·
c.l&uea lD 1te own worubopa. Senral
aa the nec~ssary Hllt'Ciallutlon permitted, auur. Our hll'L" art! new. You will like
S()Ullab azul Ruulan playa, several of
for work In wllltnry hOBllltJ\Is for tboae
Dun&all7'• pla7a have been produced aulrerlng with wn1· nt•urnsea or ao-called th('W. Tht>)' are wll htn 1ho mental reach
oC all ol you"
there, &Ad l&lt week Mme. Yntte Gull·
"ahell-sbock." Tho 1919 cour11e, wbtle
One of the pullllcal articlt!M read11: •·o
bert wu pl.&Jt.Dc there with the ne.lcbbor- primarily desl,::nt.>tl to meet the ne<'dl of
>
uuths,
too long Ignorant, but long eushood cut 1D "Gulbour," a revi'f&l of a the reconl!trucllon ()(ll"iod, Is also In a
and
conKcloulf or many miscar·
piclou.'l
fourteellth CeDlllrJ miracle play, the coa·
aenae a transiUonal proJect. in that It 1"11\gtl or jUI:>IICe lUrking in tlle shadOWII
tWDII &Ad aetUn.a for which were atroqly prepares 11tudcnts not only to deal with
and noisome dena 01 UnJvuall)r Hall, you
remlnlaceut of drawtup by Boutet de
the more lmmedlntc psychiatric problems have nol cea~;ed to battle for tbat pearl of
Koaftl.
of the aftermath of war, but also wttb the
lqeDJoua methocla of malrtn& &lld elY• ubiquitous neuropath and psychopath of proiE'IIlriat privfleRe, liberty or apeecb.
1q coetumea to secure the deaired color
everyday life.
"Here, where the names of ~llot aud
electt were demoutrated to the Senior
Smith Cour•e Beglna In July
Emel't!On
h~nd to the nlr 1\n atmol'lpbere
JD&Ill&erl u well u the palnUA& of the
The 1919 TrnlniDJ School In Social Re- antipathetic to all Cur ma of corustralnt, 1,
ace.oea, all of which are made at Gr&lld conatruotlon Is organized on much the
Street. Propertlea, among them Greek same Jenera! principles aa the lUI an human betns, lhu condemned to a mevuee ud etatuee modelled from new•· school, but with at leaat two addJUooal long lOTlUI"C o[ IOCWIIIOtlnt tltiiDUiatiOO tO
papen and paperhangers' paste, were unit!', medical social eervtce and commu· lunatic leapulga. 1-'rom dawn to duek I
may not enJ(age ID nuKht but liOUl· olllnl
bro~bt out a.od tbe etac'e ll&llUng &one
nil)' work, with pol\slbly a third branch drudgery pret~l dt'ntlally prc11r.rl tM>d."
o•er.
In child weHare. The curriculum Includes
bat~e courses In psychology and aoclolou
FATHER OF O. TAUSSIG SAILS
requJred of all studonte, and apeclallted
NEW PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
TO JOIN PEACE CONFERENCE
WILL. ADVERTISE C. A. ACTIVITIES courses In social psychiatry, ~octal mediDr. Frank w. TausMIJ, rather of C.
The newly appointed AdverUsement. cine, a.nd community organJuUon, elected
Taus~>lg ' 1!1, s ailed tor France Jut
Committee of the CbrlaUan Asaoclation according to Ihe Individual lotereata of
Monday on Ute tmosport Great
plana to conault with the chairman of the stude nts. The cout'se comprlsu two
~orthern. AI chairman of the Ta.rltr
each of the Chrllllan Aaaocl&Uon com· montha' academic trnlnlns In theory dur·
l.;ommlssJon, Dr. Taussig will ualat
mJtteea every week. A Newa reporter lDI July and August at Smith Colle&e.
l\lr. B. M. Baruch in making out the
wiU be lntormed of acUvltlea through this with an Intervening period during July
t·nmmerclal trt.>atlea for the world
and August at Smith ColleJe, with an In·
Ad•erUaement Committee.
connected with the tr~aty of peac •
Poetert for all branches of c. A. work tt:rvenln~ period of nine months' practical
Dr. Taussig Is on leave or ab encc
w111 be made throuab thJa committee. fteld work, followild b)' t•o months of
trow Han..-d, where he holds th~
addlUonal advanced theory at Smith Col·
Specl&l adnrUaln& wtll aleo be done.
chair or Profes~or or Economics.
le&e durin& July a.od August, 1920. In·
qulrles about the 11118 tralnJnc school
should be addrcned to Ita dtrector, Dr.
Forc.ful Veepen Talk by 0 . Howard
the e.Xtlerience or the workers. Admit·
"Dtd you enr thJnk that lt Ia untalr to F. Stuart Cbapln, or Smith t•oneae. North·
t.anC9 lo the course Is llmltt'd to tho"
ampton,
Musachu11etts.
otbere not. to pray?" asked 0. Howard '22
actually ennged In aoclal cue·work.
Will
Give
Oourte
In
Boaton
In Vespera lut Sunday. "U you pr&)' you
The School for Social Workers : n Boa- Penntylvania School for Social Service
have an entirely dllerent attitude, tor in·
Anothel' lnten.>.atlng and Important
stance, toward the person om to )'OU at ton bas added to Ita curriculum a courae
rourl'e IR thnt utre1·ed by the Penn"ylvanJa
ot
ten
lectures
by
Mlsa
Mary
C.
Jarrett.
the bteakfut table."
School ror Social ServlcP.. Beg1nnfnJ In
"Prayer rhea power. 1 abould never Cbter or Social Semc:e or the Boaton
FebrullJ"y, the ~choo1 provides alx montbl'
Paychopathlc
Ho11pltal,
Director
of
lbO
have had the couraao to watch an opera·
lraJnlns
In s11ciaJ p ychlatry and medical
Uon at the boapllal lut summer lt 1 bad 1918 Summer School end Aa~oclate Dl·
octal
service
&II a 1raduate coorae for
not prayed; you may uy that It waa de- rector of the 1119 School. The lectures,
etudente who have hlld an adequate
on
psychiatric
octal
work,
are
auppletenn.lnaUoo, but where did that determJ·
found ation In c-nllue or profeaslon&l
naUon come from ? Perhaps you think mt'nted by clini cs at tbo Psychopathic
worlr.
Hospital.
that you do not bellne In God, but lt you
These scbool11 and courses all demon·
Courae
in
New
York
have never preyed you cannot know. Gl•e
!trate the n~ Cor hl~hlr traine-d apec:l&l·
In
respoMe
to
a
requf!l!t
from
aoclal
God a c:h&Dc:e to be your partner and you
workers In ~ew York City tbc New York l&ed • ·orkers competent to deal with the
will not fatl."
School o f Phllanthr·opy hU annouoet'd lntricattt problems c-reated In any eoY1·
the opening or a l)(!partm nt or Mental ronment lnvolYin& a peye.hopath. ADd
Dlacuu Sentiment In Poetry
Hy~tne. Or. 8 mard Glu~ll. rormP.riJ' a ide from tbo alleviative tunetlon, the
Poeteuea. instead or poeta, were read Dlreetor or the P ychlatrlc Clinic or Slog fnr mor vital object of prevention cu
and dlacusaed at. the Thursday meet1u Sin« pdson, now a memiK!r or the t~ta1f be accompli bed only by those eo trained
ot the Reelers and WritherB Club. The ot tho cbool, will eonduct a eours of lee- In tbe tochnlque of this new upect of the
poetry ot. Sara Tusdale. Florence COD· tu~ In the tnndam ntals o f :Mf!ntal Hr· old problPm or octal maladjustment.
M ri von H. Byers,
nne ud TbeodOAia Oa.rrl&On lfU dla- rtene a<:i!ompanled by clinical oiMI n- ·
Smith ltll
cuued, &otlment and entlmeotallly Uon of ~. Th rc wtll al o be confer·
were clllrertntlated aDd the.tr NtlaUvc u e ene for th tlh!c:u lon of metal a pecte Pr !!ld nt of thfl Alumna AuoclaUon ol
the Sm.ltb Tralnln& S~bool.
ID WOIDG'I poetry DOted.
nt social ea
ork probl me m t wllb lo

3
WATaii-POLO PROMIUa WKLL

L Andel"" Quick

Porward Llu
Vanll)' water-polo material. jadpd
froiD the lnt pnctlce_ beld 1ut nell,
proaaiMI well for the team.. B. Lallier,
captalA, alrNd)' a et.roq player oo lut
Rb-nnitJ, baa bi'OQ8bt up ber
I&ID• illl1118118el)'. Her qulcbeaa aDd accvacJ combined to score numeroua
011

,.....s
10&1•·

E. Anderson '21, a fast center·forward.
blcla fair to be a lood player. alter more
experience. A. Thorndike '19 put up her
uaual reliable def@nce at goal. Two Cull·
baclul. M. Ballou '20 and D. Hall '19 hR\'t'
Improved and played a ste-ady pme. A.
Nlt'oll '22 Ia a promllllng balfbat>k.

NEW PLAY, "MOLIERE,"
RUNNING IN PHILADELPHIA
"Kolltre," a play by Phlllp Moeller,
whleb opened in Pbli..Selphl& laat week,
h1 concerned with tho latter part of the
llfe of the father of Fn!nch drama. The
play supplements an ever-lengthening Uat
of playa having celebritleo.s for their lead·
101 ftgures, a series locludlog "~fadame
Sand.'' "Dieraell" and "AJexand••r Hamil·
too."
"The play Is In three nets. tlw &cent• nt
the ftrsr and thl11l showing the lltul.ly ol
MoUtn•, In hill thf'alre at thc•l'ah\1~ Royul,
Pari&, to.,·ard the end elf the actor·
dramat111t'a cnr~>N', The twcond lli&CIOIICS
Uw n.pnrtrnflnl oC Madame do l'olont~pan
In tht> U\uvrc." HPnry lllllf>l' will play
Molltre: BhiDCh~ llaU!s, thf' Cl\t~r.I MtlnK
mlt!t rt!!<tl oC lite' King; Holbrook Blinn,
Louis Xn·: .tntl ~ su-o lie \\'In wood, .\r·
mnnde Ul'jart , Mo116r••'" tlr.klr• ~tiling
wire.
" Tiw z;tnry bc~l n.~ with Moli~ro's first
aullpl<'lon of ArmRnde'~ lnOtlt•llty: r.on·
tlnues lhrou~:h the tem}testuous st·t•n•• nf
the dl!!{tllly of the love of Mndarue dt•
Montespan for Moll~re, which turns tel
bitter hRtn~ anti concludes w1th tho pass·
lnr tn1m the world's stuc of its gr at
dramatist. during the fourth performan<'"
ot hla 11atlrlcal play, 'The hnnginary In·
valid.' "
~11ld., lht! four famous star~ who np·
l)('ar In lhiK play under tho dlr~ctlun nt
Henry Miller, there '" a nntuhhl t'OW (lany
~hlch lnC'Iudea Porn•l't Robinson, Sfdof'Y
Herbcl't, Allco Gnh•, Pl\ul Oouct'l nnd
FredP.IIr.k Roll\nri.-Publlc Ledger.

AL.UMN.E NOTES
Oor01hy Sh111h•y '17 Is ullin~ for
Franc•• lhle mon•h to do rf'construcrlon
work .
~a rcftrut l'nr.,in '12 ha!l G'fTen up her
WOI k :\'4 I\814(BtBnt superlntf'ndtnt Of tbc
Woman'11 Dh1111on of the U. S. EmploY·
ment ~enlr.P- Jn l'onneellcut to~ mer·
seas ,..lth ll Y. ~~ . C. A. c.a.nteen unlr.
Mlas Corwin, who wu tho execullvo ace~
1etan or the Wnmen's Committee of Coo·
oecUcul State Council ot Def11nce, was
loa.oetl to the U. ~ . f;mploymr•nt Service
by tbt• ruu ncll to IU!IIIst In the organlu·
tlon or the• wonwn's w01 k In Connertl·
cul'A l~rnt>ndous war program . Slnct!
lh~ armlstlc- ·· ~ti lls Corwin hRS demubll ·
lied tlw wnr workers and has duvelopt.'<l
the wum""""' dlvho.lon In a pf'a('t• time pro·
10•m.
Georgette ~lo!l~a '16, fiCCretnry of tho
Commlttt'8 on \ •oullonal Rrholarahlps at
Henry Street Settl.-m~nt, I al o Mpnlz·
ln1 girls' club und~r the War r--amp
community ServiC'P~
Ma rJt•rr Bto\\'1\ ex·'16 ha r--- lgn~
In tructor of f:ngll"h at Stl'Ph n Coli ~
and 111 taki ng a coun>~ under tho ~aUonnl
Catholic Wnr Council In Social S •n1cc
and Clinlr. prepanuory to goi ng ovcrRU.

E"lhf ,. Put:h •15 sailed tPcently tor
rcconstrucUon aide In 'fh••m&'>'·
Sh ts to work In th ttaW" 110splt I R!'l
Susan ~lchnl'~ •tr..
Hell'n Dutterftelll '1 . I AI! I:~Uull OOm
putor In th n1unlloo departnl nt of tbe
N
Yutk 0 ntr11l Railroad Compan)'.
F.mn~ ru;
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GOIIS, SUITS,

COlTS, IAIIS,
N. ITAT. IT., CHICAGO

~
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Mawson's Furs =.,

IMC

RD FilS AJD STIIIIIII llllmY

..,It&.

Valua t//ur~ amttet 6e ca ••• ...,, -.,.frtl, ~ltm

NIW YOU

D•D.IGBr BOODIIOP

11JL1.11QRY

131 So. 1Jtlt Street

F.-~~i.~aii.~DL~;
...
~-~••~s~ ~ AYIIUI at 4lda STI!ET
C.. . . IIM . . .

SODA COUNTER

THE COLL•o• N.WI

, • Jnl

taw•aar

, ,. . _ ............ ..,4r ..................... _

n· , tst'

UNUSUAL

Ladies' ..1 Misses'
Hyland Shirts
Plain-tailored Shirts, made just
like a man'• abirt.
Callan attached or detached.
Macfe.to.order.
Ready-to-wear.
Also
Lamu' Glows & Silk Ilomry

ftoae: Walaut 1329

Gl"l

Footer•• Dye Worke

GREETING CAROl
DECORATIVE TREATMENTS

Ill& ChMt 1\Ut Street
Phlla. .lphla, Pa.

Will Always Be Found at

Offer their patrous Superior

THE Gl FT SHOP

Senice in

114 W. Lancaater Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa.

CLEANING AND DYEING

s-rtNwM.W.iDCaarp~~eu..,.

STRAWBRIDGE
and CLOTHIER

All

All
Fabrica

~--~~------------------------------ &,-

Speciali1ta

FASHIONABLE .APPAREL FOR
YOUNG WOMEN

Dr*"I!!!IID\1140

'I'runks, Bad•
Suit Casea·
Small Leather Goods
eut
ut
Hand Bats, Gloves

°

in

112 CHESTNUT STREET

N.a Door to ~'1

s....d JP1oor

•

MARK:BT, aaGaTa tuadfrn.saaT ST&
PHILADILPHIA

Repalrln&

Inc.

franklin 5tmon & <to.

Phlladelphia

.A Store of Individual Shops

Geo. B. Bains & Son,
lll8 'Chettnut Street

Fifth Avtn~ 37th and 38th Sta., New York

Announce an Exhibit

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR, PA.
'I'SI.UIIONa: ... RYN MAWR

of

Newest Spring Fashions
For Women and Misses
AT THB

MONTGOMERY INN
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

March J7th

March J8th

Suits,

l;he J obn C. Wins ton Co.
Printer& and Pabli.shers

Coats, W ra~

Tailored Draat.s, Aftunoon and Evening Gowns
Waists, Skirts, Shoes, Sweaters
Gvmnaa1um Appard, Sport Apparel
Riding HabJts, Underwear, Negligea, Etc.
A selection thoughtfuUy chosen to fit the needs
of the College Woman

At Moderate Prices
1:0. PAT

:NUl
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I
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ltltll. .l,i.la
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aATUftDAV,

-

.ARCM

,,,~

at I P.M.
In tiM GJMnUhlln

o.•

fror~~...

...... RolaDd Coelr•... riaother or Julla
Conlrlla ••, died nddeab' on March 14
. at J'art LAYe...U.. . ._ • .
Dr. Barry B. Wetat, baabuut ot Alice
J.; cm.y 1hllt "tT aad f8Cber or lhllll 1.
Wlllt • ·'tt. dlei nddehiJ at bla home lJl
New York on llarcb ltb. •

0111111~......,

,.ATUMTY . _ U.. 11ALf. OMAIIIIIIt
~ ..... no.

,

Mlu Mary Gove lmlth Telle of Under.

graduate llde of Work
"Euctlr wllat doN the J. C. s. A. doT"
wu the queatlon an11wered br Mill
llary Gon Bmltb, an organlzlq secretary fer tiM IINrtoUeglate COIDJilunlt7
8emee A.Uoeiatlon. who spoke in cbapel
lut Wedaeeday.
To the underared.uate tM 1. C. 8. A.
rtvee the Inspiration of alliance wltb
a aaUonal orpalutloo, acqualotuee
tiH'ouab the epeakera' board with th~ ae·
~ eoclal eatr~ou of tbe eowatry, ap.
prentleeeblp In aocfal aettlementa, and
otlliOrtUDity for eer\1ce dartnc the c:oll~ge
rear at settlement and hol'lpltal cllnlce.
Tbroasb lt a ctrl'a Y&«Qe desire to be of
aernce lllt&blltsed and mobtllaed. Three
rreat coli~~ a.tt~metltiJ-'-In Boston,

IAIL£Y, IAIUCS l IIDOU CO.
I'Hti.AOti.'"IA

DR. VERNON WILL SPEAK lUNDAY
Dr. Ambrose Wblte Vernon, putor of
tbe Hanard Church of Brookline, Muu·
cbusetta, wiU speak In Chapel Sunda7
olcht. Dr. Vernon Ia one of the mOflt
tlo~labt'd mJnlstera or the
llonal denomlnaUon. Ria U~ral attitude
toward dUrereneea In creed hae drawn
Epii'Copalfue, Unitarians, BaptJstJ and
UnlversaUst.a to bJa Cb\lreb. He bu been
proCeqor of Bible Literature at Dart·
mouth and profe&aor or Practical Theol·

the I. C. S. A.'s work.

Dr. Potter'a Lecture Poetponecl

my wuderlop, I ftnd myaelf at home."

IUP'P'RAQII CLUB IPIAkER KIPT
AWAY BY NERVOUI BREAKDOWN
BrcJ&.r Tncle. who wu to have apokeo
on t.M Ba1lru alt. .tt~ ll'arOb U, aDder
the auJ)eea ol tba 8drap Ct••· hu
l1drered a nenoas breakdown and will

IATEI CLUB PLANS MAGAZINE

Dralftlltlce

a.... me.Mnl ol 1117 &Dd elpt ol
1111 were beck tor Vanity Dramadee:
1111, C. Hall, D. 8blpley, 8 . &lad, H.
Hartt~, B . .._.._ M. Boctp. A. Dtsoa:
1111, 11. o·~. a. •ortce. v . KD~
JaDd, Ill. Ov41Hr, C. Dod... L. Hod,_,
A. New11D. II. Stair. 1C. AD4rewa u ·"lt
,.... DJ.o back.

The flrat eoc:tal bycfene lecture wut be
atven on llarcb 24 and not on the 17th u

announced. There will be three leeturee
In all. All Seruora and Juntora who han
A Batee pamphlet W1tb photolr'ath•· taken science and SoDbomorea who do
cartoona t.Dd ·the atorfea ot tbe dlhreat not Intend to return nut year mu
-.eka at ~ Branch, Ia pi&Jmecl by the attend.
Batte Clob ud w111 probably be .-ely tor
clrculatloo wlthlo the nut month.
Tbe annual Batea Party will be rhea
Dr. De Laguna Will lttdk Tueeday
on the ennlna or M.arcb 22. Tbe com·
Dr. de Laauna wiU apeak on "The Reallttee tn charce Ia M. Beott '11, ebalr- aponalblllty for A.trocltlee" before the D~
man; M. Littell 'JO, L. 81oan '20, M. Train cUJillon Clob neJt 'n!Mday, Tbe meettna
' 20, F. S.atty 'lt, and C. Garrleon '11.
will be beJel In the llertoa ttt~room at
At a ,..,.c:lal veaper serTice tbe follow·
Ina day E. Wtula.ma '20 and m. BcmltOD
'20 will tell or their uperlenca at Lon&
LOST. -AD old·fublonM! carnet pin set
Branch.
In the form or a ~ 8atu.rclar between
NO IMOKING AT VAUAR
Denbl«h ud LOw BuJldlQt. Jtewa.rd
Poucbkeepele, N. T ., Feb. JI. -Amotloo
strtctly prohlbiUnr amokJq by the atu- tor return. Bee Coli. . . Ntwa.
Will Give Annual Part1 Marcfl II

'·"·

.__...to.....,..
AaoUMr J-.o411a• II to be MC1lred If denta at Vuaar wu puaed at a meeUn&
0( the 8t1Nt•t.t' A.uOctaUoa on Tbu.day
JOM'Ma to ..w,.... 't be elab 011 CODCIIUoaa evUtq. TbJ• UDJDiatabble erpl"'ldtOD ol
ID lqo.Sllfta.
Mal\y of '17 arMI "11 Back for Varefty

iar4rar4
Plwwvaplu of Distifletioft
a6A CHESTNUt' STREIT

ogy at Yal@.

M.lu . . . th fi'IOteil lltd&ae Bi'eabkOY·
alt&ya'a pralee of nem.t.oa Houae, the
Boetoe ooUep MttleiDellt, "BeN. alter all

PLAY IN CLOIITERI WILL IE
etv•N •v MINOtt IPANtiM CLAal
"CUUIIoe n 'IWaeaaa,lu," bJ8ellorlta
Dorado. wtu be acted bp the aembera ol
the Minot 8PUie C1Ua IOIDe Ume In the
aprlq. Tbe ptap la In three acts, a com·
ellt conce~ a due and a marqulae,
wbo han areat dUicuJUea retaU•e to
their Mtrothal.
The play will be ,OYen lo the eloltters.
so that u old-world atmoephere may be
created. It wae ct•en at WeUeetey In
1116, coached by Sellorlta Dor&clo.

................ ......
.......
_... ......,,.....
,....
TMI HMD8001C

PWladelpbla and Cblea~ uotber

ot

; c.tlata, . .11 aMI . .

COLUit AND ICIICaiiiiUM
AID IOVtLTIEl

IAYI THAT I. C. a. A. ITABILIZEI
ITUDaNT'I' DIIIRI FOR IIRVICE

llft~it&Dt l)&rt

,..

v....,., ata.ad 11 ID de8Dite coat.redlct.loa
of the widely clrcullt.ecl ID.LiatatemeDta La
tbe ne..,.papera, all eoplec1 frGIB ODe atorJ
which lt&rtecl no OJM Dcriir8 wbete ud
whlcb wu u loeorred Nport
Tbe IMIW ~otloa. WbiCb lt laCIUIYe of
all PNYIOU 0De1. pate the atrteteat ID·
terpnt.atJoa Oil tbe-. ..that DO Vuu.r
etod•t ahall amon whJie udtT the
JurledletloD of tbe coltqe at Vuau, t.bla
rule to be enforced under the bonor
)'ltem...- VaMar Mlecellany News.

Onnla 8tWial
Naw YO&K: 507 Piftti A.._,
BAJ.TDIOD: 16 W. ~ 9tNet
W&JaDIOION: USl P. Stftet. North

--

Bono.~:

647 Boy.... 8treet

l!::=============::!J
srtJDENTS DESIRING TO WOU:
u laour or more a day can mate

Wqea ol M.e Than SIMper He.
aeDln& "Amerlaa'a War tor Haaaalb"'
and "Ute or RooleTelt." Send at ODce
for tree ou~t. F. B. DICKERSON CO..
Detroit. Kleb., eoeloelq JOe. la 8tuQe
tor .aaJUq ooUit.t.

t----------------------------------

DAVID. S. BROWN

~rcbestrae

£.rcluet\'e ,,
533 MARKET ·STREET
PHlUI>ElJ'HlA
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................ lutftltQ.
ol tile ,....wlluatq
1Nitr. 1totll ol tbe lud..,..
ud of tbe
JCII'Iraltt. IIJu J[Jq attributed to the ooa~ ol tbe ....... ol the Jw7,
..,.... tv'l," abe aplabaed. "cobactclee ID
a.,.. JUt wttb tbe u.t Gl lutracton at
tbe .t.eade_,.., uad liMe U7 lutractor
wwtll Ida ..at ~ fa wllat be
t..-.., the ID8dala become elmplr a
....... of perpetaaUDa the verr aood

teaebtaa atandarda or the Pennaylvaola
Acade1117."

Tbe ,... . . . .tal teJQtatJoD put to
Olu18t ID tlae wtldenaeu, uJd Dr. . .tab.
,.. 110t tile a.crete req. .t - - . bllt
tbe Juldloaa
JOG are a
Boll ol Ood: •• Ill otller worda, daa't .&raR
JOV aplrltual .aloe 1Uilela It Ia badDid
ap br pb,..cal UMII'&Ilce. Chrlat. uu all
or ua, wu tempted not to be true to blm·
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eelf.
"Cheerful ldlota" Jn a "hullcroua
realm," collep 1tudeota, IDcludJq tboee
at Brrn Mawr, ba't'e all "acquired aaklea
A......,_ Lead Peaall Co.
and loet ..,..,.. lodlacrlmlnatelr becau~e It
117 ..,._.. A...--. N. Y.
Ia tbe tllfllc to do. Tbe1 would not be
couplcuoua.
"Corrocllq Mlt-aeeptlclam, eapeclaiiJ
lotellectllal," Dr. J'ltcb declared to be the
, . . _ wbT 10 III&DJ' atudenta, alert and
pi"'OIlJeiJla at poaduatlon, fade to tulnlft·
MARY G. McCRYSTAL
eaaee l't'e yean later. " What th~y dare
of. theJ don't dare to do." The Choice Auortmeat ot WOOLS for lh'err
C10ll4Hiel &A fall of "perpetual lodeclaJveKlDd of Sweater
..,,.. the atudeots loae faith, paralysed
at, tbe complntty of life as study rc· L&cee, Em brolderlea, Ruobtoaa, 8llll:

..._

Tbe pteture eotJUed "Summer,'' tor
whtols llr. Co11n Campbell Cooper wu
awarded the Walter IJpplnoott prise for
"tbe beet l~pleee paiDted bJ an
AIDertcaa ctttaen," lllal K1q delcrtbed
u "two ladlea under paruoll ptbertq
water-UUea In tbe belt lllfd·VIctortan
manaer,-the ~ame aort or tblq, ODIJ'
leu at.rooa In color and lrm In form, that
the 'Loadoa Dlutrated Newa' Uled to
dlatrlbute wtth the Cbrtatmu nwober."
Tbe prfa.wtDDinl lancl1C!&D8, "Onr the
BUll," b)" Cbarlea H. Dana, abe cbllnlc·
t8J'becl U "bnpt and freab,"
Yeall lt.
Klll Kina deelued b. . .lf ~
Moral oowvdk:e Ia of Uke aature wltb
pcOted IJl Mr. DaDJel Garber and 11181 latelleet11al. '"Walt, beattate, and we are
Gertnde Flake, wbOM work abe bu dJ• a.t:•
C1IIMd for MftJ"&l yeara, loddJq that lbe
a.11a1oa. eoachldecl Dr. ntcb, II a perooald "lee no aatn In ldeu Ia eltbv o1 ..UW adftatve, Dfl«rrmap alter Gocl,
them." llr. Garber'a "Orcbard Wllldow" ud the Nllctou men of the 1enerat1oa
wu awardM tbe Temple Golcl Medal.
&A lt.a ptoneera. Out of meatal atlmuhaa,
atudent.a are 1etttn,; Jdeu. If Bryn Mawr
Ia a true college ltR atudent.a must teat
CALINDAR
out their tdeaa.
"You can't do worse with the world
P'rf•1• Mara. 14
tban JOUr fathen did,'' laid Dr. Fitch.
1.00 p. m.-Vocatloeal Caafereaee. k~
jecta, .......... ud 8octal "Youth bu st•ea ltaelt for the world and
abcNid DOW Nmake It ltl OWil way."
8entce..
Dr. J'Ucb worked ID Jl'rance tn lt17 u
1 .00 p. m.-R.....,.toa for tbe Frencla
netd
lupector tor the American R~
Cl•b.
Crou. He Ia now profea10r of Hl1torr of
a.turda1, Maroh 11 ·
Relllfoo at Amben~t.
1.00 L m.-8enlor Written es:amlnaUoa•
to ll'reacb.
11.00 L m.-VocaUoDal Conference. Sub- MRS. SMITH 8PIAK8 IN CHAPEL
Ject. Bullneu.
ON NEW MAP OF EUROPE
!.00 p. m.-VocaUonal Conference. SubSpeaklna ot the new map of Europe,
Ject.a, lfedtctoe and Publlc Dr. Marton Parrta Smith, In chapel Moo·
day, bftpn by telllq bow mucb euler
Health, and Wrl~.
1.00 p. m.-Lecture by lime. Cather- would hue been the work of tbe map.
ine Bretbkovskaya, " Little makere If the nctorr bad been a German
Grandmother," ln the Qym. one. Now, Instead of an enUre central
nuJum.
Europe cooaolldated under one rule-It
not. under one ruler-twenty or more
• Sunday, March 11
small natlooalltlea ban emer1ed u a
1 00
· p. m.-":81. pers. SJ14'aker. H . Holmes result or the brealtlna·up and breatJog.
20
-cba 1 p
be tb R
down of the Empires ot Ruaala, Germany,
8 00
· p, m. Am~e ;;:l~e ~ero:n
Aostro-Hungary ud Turll:ey.
Bolt00
'
Sucb little oatlona a.a Ftolaod, Ull:raloe,
•
Courland, the rel)ubllc ot Ruula, Poland,
Monday, March 17
Caecho-Siovakla, tbe German republic.
7.30 p. m.-cnrrent event&, by Dr. Fen· the Ao11trtan republic, the Hunsarlan rewfcll:.
pubttc. Juao-Sia'ria, RoumanJa, Bulprla,

........

to..._.

RaDctkercblefa and NoUou
141 Lancaater Avenue.

.IN MAWR MAS&GE SHOP
Alub B.

JloJd Bide .. llerioe aad Laacuter .....
Mtaca.

WAYIJIO

JEANNE1I'S

0..

BRYN lAIR
ROWER •

Cut Fto.n, 1111J Pl1111b FruA
Cor•qe tl1lil Floro/ Bt~~~
OW~ "

11'1'1 Mawr

KIJfDALL

fl I ,

..... "

e

a'l . .
..

TIIJFf

1

5
. . . . .
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FRANCIS B. HALL
c=~Drr..

E. M. FENNER
Ice Cream, l'roMa l'ra.tta ... ,._
nsae and J'ucT Cakea,

....-,•• A•e., J ...._ -.... ., ._. a... 8f7• Mawr
______
,JIL
_ _ _ _ __

•_,_•_llnr
___

HENRY B. WALLACE
CATD.D Alm COIUZC'I101Uil
LVNCB.ONI

AND

eo.r.uo..

Tlae.,.

PHONB 7SI

T.AI

D.YB IUD

(Telepl'll•e)

Mawr Natla

IIIYN MAWR, PA.
Foretcn Jbctwaae &Dd Tra't'8lera' Cb..lold
I Pv Ceat OD Sa't'tq l'aDd .Aooouta.
Sate Depoelt Boael lor ReD&.

ta, M and h

per Year.

BRINTON BROTHERS

WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE
GROCDJIS, IDATS Aim
PRQ9'1810D

........
......
.........

JOHN J. McDEVrn'

========

1'IIIMI

... ........

PRINTING
========

•

ur

THE llYN MAWI TIUIT CO.
WII'AL,--

wt

~

1111 .............

. . . A IIIIIUL Ul._ · - -

AUIWIIIIIMI .........
WIIIPIIIT 11PA111-.r
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